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LETTER FROM PITTSBURG.

jc.ratllalle Tb CosmailawiMe Rail.
! Again Thi Welters Trade-Bol-l- ers'

plr-Mrdo- eh' Reading, Ktc.
toClAL CO01'Dn, T1 TMJWBAFH.

PniBBUBO, March 1.

la my lAt, I mentioned that tho Evening

Journal had breathed Its last. It now rpears
Hat

"It was not dead, brat Bleeping."
After two days had elapsed, the paper asjair

Made its appearance on the btreet, and it bdg
lair to occupy a place among the Journals of
rittsburf for come time to come.

My brier mention of the feeling herein regard
to the defeat of the Conncllsvllle Railroad bill

.has created gome 6tir among oar business men,

nd the Tkikokaph was In demand, with none
a ban J at any price. I speancimply the troth,

when I bt tbat the whole of the matter Is laid
t the bands of the Pennsylvania Central Rail-

road Company. Thii corporation, wielding
mien a tremendous influence as it does, abso-Jute- ly

Koverns the internal improvement, and
commerce of the Slate, and what it says shall

ot b or wba'ever interferes with the monopoly
which they hold in their bauds, generally comes
o nothing. .. . . ..

Men frequently wonder how it is that the city
f riiiladtlphla, yenr after year, gradually out

trorelv loses thetradeot the Western merchants.
The solution is, that goods can be bou?ht and
Jorwarded to almost any point West for less
money than they can be transported oyer the
Pennsylvania Railroad. They regulate the

"prices, and do abjut as they please, and so tar
ha Philadelphia is concerned, there is no hope

'"you now have the Kastern travellers passing
round your beau'ifut city without deizning to

say so much as "How do you do?" And it will
mot be long ere you will have Western meu
doing the same thing. The Allegheny Valley
Bnilroad Is being extended over the mountains
at a grade of twenty-fiv- e feet to the mile, and as
Boon as this is accomplished, Western men,
instead of visiting Philadelphia Via the Penn-

sylvania road, will go direct by the new route
to the city of New York. There is a deter nina-tio-n

on the part of the business men in this sec-
tion of the country to break up the Pennsyl-
vania Central monopoly, and they will let no
opportunity pass wherein there is a mito of
Bubrtance tbat will assitt in theconsummation of
their object. This all comes of the efforts of
the Central aeainst tbe Connellsville extension,
a measure that was eminently just, and of the
utmost importance to the business interests of
the great Northwest.

The great Fair to be held at the City Hall,
commencing on tbe 18th instant, is fast be-

coming a matter of considerable interest among
the people. Contributions are being banded in,
and a magnificent new bos carriage has been
purchased at a cost of $2000, which will be
presented to the company having the highest
number of votes cast in Its favor. Tbe concern
is styled ''The Allegheny County Monument
Association.'' The officers are: Presideut,
Major-Genera- l James 8. Neeley; t,

General A. L. Pearson ;" Secretary, Horace
Snowden, Esq., of the Associated Press; Trea-
surer, James Park, Esq., Jr.

The day on which the great boat races are to
come off is not yet definitely known. The first
takes place between the celebrated oarsmen
"Hani ill and Brown; the second between Messrs.
Chambers and Kelley. As botn parties are well
known to the "sporting" community as gentle-
men ot'I considerable endurance and ability, T

suppose the race will be an exciting one. Of
COlir.--e THE TELEGRAPH Will guOW ail UDOUt it in
due time.

I attended Murdoch's first lecture last night.
His subject was "Shakespeare and the Bible."
The house was crowded to its ereatest capacity

y wealth and beauty, and the gentleman
was listened to with the greatest attention. He
insisted that the 'immortal bard" obtained
most of his beautiful ideas from the Bible, and
quoted numerous passages from it and the plays

f Shakespeare to bear him out in his asser-
tions. The idea, although not a new one, was
novel in this section, and numerous Church
people, including ministers, were preent.
Many of them never having been inside of the
walls of a theatre, appeared astonished at the
ledum's del neations of the different charae-lei- s

of Shakespeare's creation, and the passion
and tenderness which he alternately threw into
the different parts of his discourse, were marked
by a sort of electricity which ran through the
audience, and awoke a feeling of sympathy for
the charncter which it was almost impossible to
resist. In every particular tbe lecture was a
success, and the thanks of the community are
certainly due the Mercantile Library for these
refilling and dellehtful entertainments. To-nig-

Mr. Murdoch gives "An Evening witn Sir Wa-
lter Scott;" night is devoted to "Prose
and Poetry."

Business continues dull, and so does the
weather.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe "Japs" at the Academy. Risley &
Viaguire's great Imperial Japanese Troupe will
begin a brief engagement to morrow (Tuesday)
evening. The performances of this troupe
Lave been very successful in Man f ranctsco,
and the feats performed are said to be original.
Bingular, and startling. Everybody should
secure seats to-da- y to avoid tbe rush

Tickets and seats can be purchased at
Hlsley's Hews Exchange In the Continental
Hotel.

New Chesnut Street Theatre. This even-
ing Miss Kate Relgnolds, a very pleasing
actress, commences an engagement, and she
'will produce a new play translated and arranged
from the Italian expressly for her, called The
(Jueenof the Silver Ivy. Klie will be supported
by Mr. Frank Lawler, the new "leading man"
of tills establishment, and also by the entire
company.

Walhut Street Theatre. True to the Core
wan produced on Saturday night to a very flue
bouse, and it was observed with creat atten-
tion. The piece is one of considerable, merit,
being carefully and pleasantly written; is lull
of bright and beautiful thoughts and line situa-
tions, and has a very explicit plot. The onlvregret expressed was that the "prize drama"
uuould liuve been produced without new andappropriate scenery. True to the Care is an his-
torical picture of the failure of the Kpanlsh
Amaua to conquer England. It is founded onvery respectable probabilities, but not upon
fact. The bluff bravery of " Ixrd Howard," ofEffingham," and the graelous toleration of
"Queen Hess," are BtrikiuKly portrayed in thejiiay, and the stubborn patriotism of an Kug.
IlKli coast and river pilot is truthfully and stri-kingly drawn. Mr. Uayenport, Mr. and Mrs.
Walcot, Mr. Chapman. Mr. Hen. Young. MIhs
Oraham, and Miss Lec-nl- Arltngtou are all
admirable in their roles, and with a Utile betteracquaintance with the new piece, will make itentirely acceptable.

True to the Core will be repeated MrDavenport will also appear as"8ir Edward Mo-
rtimer" in the Iron Chest, a role that Edmund
Keau has made immortal.

Auch Street Theatre. Ours hasjbeen very
Bueeesslul during the past week, and will be
performed every evening this week. It Is one
of the most popular novelties that Mrs. John
lrewhos ever broiiRtit out. Mrs. Drew plavs
the arduous part of "Mary Netley," assisted by
all the favorites of the compuu3'.

American Theatre. Mad'llo T.a Rose.
Mad' lie Louise, "The Drummer Girl of the Army
or the rouiiiiHO," appear ur me nrst lime to
night, with the great Variety Troupe.

CarncrossA Dixey will run Italian Airs at
the Academy, iAtuyhing Gas, and other pleasant
miugsvuiH wet a..

TO RENT.

with all modern conveniences.
A u a (Kinnlrv Seat beautifully situated, within ten

tnllee ef tbe city, containing about tweuty acres. The
bove can be rented lor oue or two years. A pply to... ...w jv Hi M ci,S27tfrp No. 162 a FO UK I'll Street.

n e. t 1 i h t n ro w Trt mpwr rin n n a ii -- , v..
TVLPOflOCKUN Street, a furuUhed 'double

liome for two years iruut aw " """"7"F. W., Oermaalown,
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WASHINGTON.
lTCJAL Dk MATCH TO THI XTBNIHO TXLEORAPH.

Warhwoton, March L
The

At 1215 Mr. Wilson, or Iowa, moved to go into an
election lor

Mr. llrooka objected, asslxteen Rtate were unrepre-
sented, and be said we were In tbe midst of a revolu-tlo- n,

perhaps bloodless. Too Utile notice was given
of Ibis meenng. He would not call 11 a Rump Con-gr- t,

but In acts would be the very "rump of rumps."
Mr. Dawes ssked It President Pierce bad not called

Comre's together at three day' notice,
Mr. Bromweil suggested thut we had better

orgin'ze, a the previous Cotigre had provided.
Mr. Rrooss read a protest of the Democrat against

tbe organization, and asked tbat It be put on tbe
Journnl.

The Clerk declined to entertain any motion, or ac-
cept any paper before the organization.

Air. Brooks li en subsided.
Mr. F. Wood was anxious to get the floor, but

failed.
Mr. Wilson replied to Mr. Brooks, and demanded

ti e previous question.
Mr. Wilson then nominated Schuyler Colfax for

(Speaker, (deneral applause.) The Democrats nomi-
nated Mr. Marshall, ol Illinois.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) protested against tbo exclusion
of the Southern members from the House, declaring
that tbey bad tbe right to participate iu tbe organl-latio-

Mr. Colfax was then elected Speaker by a viva t ore
vote. Tbe vote stood:

Ejection of Speaker.
Schuyler Colfai 120
Samuel P. Marshall jj

Tbe result was loudly cheered when announced.
The Latest Rumors.

Tt Is now stated that he President has signed theBankrupt bill and tbe Woollen Turin" bill, and will
tign the Army Appropriation bill.

Bills Killed, and How.
Quite a number of (Senate bills, amended by the

House, have been killed which It was expected would
have been passed. Ten minutes, open session would
have sufficed tor thnlr adoption by tbe Senate, but the
Inst half Lour was consumed In executive session In a
debate on the confirmation ot General Hartlett, ot
New York, as Minister to Stockholm. When It was
noon by Mr. Wade's watch he declared the Sonata
adjourned, Ignoring the fact that the clock had been
Btopped, us is the custom.

Indian Affaire.
Information has been received at the Indian

Bureau, rosltltlvely contradicting the reported mas-eucr- e

at l ort Dodge,
New York Naval .Officer.

yo Naval Ofllcer was nominated for New York.
Morrlssey In the Home.

At roll-ca- ll tbere was a sensation and laughter
when Morrlssey answered to his name.

Senate Confirmations.
The Senate bas confirmed the following appoint-

ments: Collector of Customs at Jioston. Thomas Hus-Hcl-

Appraiser of Merchandise at Philadelphia, Chas.
M. Hurley; Assessor of Internal Revenue ol the
Seventh District ot Pennsylvania, J. Lee Knglehart;
and Robert A. Uilnioro, Postmaster at Chicago.

Senate Rejections.
The Senntel rejected Frank McLaughlin as Tost-must-

at Philadelphia, uud William 11. Hurley, !Sur-v-

at .Nevada.

Senate.
Continued from Third Edition.

When tbe hour of 12 o'clock arrived, the Senate was
still in executive session. Tbedoors were not opened
until Wis. Tbe Thirty-nint- h Cougress had then been
declared by the preuldim; ofllcer adjourned line dir.

The Senate of the fortieth Congress was called to
order at W20 o'clock. Mr. Wado (Ohio), Presidentpro
trm. In the chair.

After prayer by the Chaplnin. the first business In
order was declared to he the qualifying of new menu-tor- s.

They were sworn in iu the following order:
Simon Cameron, Henry W. Corbett, Iloscne Cjnk-lln- g,

James Hurlan, (iarrett Davis, Charles D. D ake.
Timothy (). llov;, Oliver P. Morton, Justin 8. Mor-
rill. James W. Nye, Juiais W. Pattorsou. Samuel C.
Pomeroy, John Sherman, and Lyman Trumbull.

Thet lerk called the nurue ot Thomas bwanu, but
he was not present to respond.

Mr. Trumbull ( 111.) said if all the Senators had been
qualified he would present the credentials of the Sena-
tors elect Irom Nebraska.

John M.Thuyer anil T. W. Tlnton then came for-
ward ahd were sworn in as Senators from the state of

c ) r & b k ft.
On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Senate proceeded

fo classify the Senators from Nebraska. It was aone
by placing three slips of paper in a ballot-box- , num-
bered 1.2, and 8. 'lhe Senators drawing No. 1, to be
classified with Senators going out March i. 1S(1!1; No. 2,
with those going out March 4. 1871, aud No. 3 with
these gohig nut March 4, 1X7.1.

Mr. Thaverdrew class No. 2, and goes out In 1871.
M r. Tipton drew class No. 1, and goes out In lsfl'.t.

On motion it was ordered thai the hour of the
n g of tbe Senute until otherwise ordered, shall
tel2(,'clock.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, a Committee, consisting
of Mr. Trumbull and Mr. lluckalew. was appointed to
wait upon the President and inquire if he hud any
communication to make to the Senate.

Ordered, Hint the Secretary of the Senate Inform the
House that the Senate is ready to proceed with husi
nes: and then, on motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Senate
at 2 o'clot k adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Continued from Third Edition.

Mr. Colfax was elected Speaker, aud was sworn
Into office by Mr. Dawes.

Tl e speaker then proceeded to administer the oath
to members by Slates.

Mr. McPherson was elected Clerk.
Tbe Speaker announced thui the President had

signed the bill In relereuce to wool and woollens; also,
tbe Army Appropriation bill, with a protest. The
messuge on that subject was read and laid ou the
table, and the House ut 2 P. M. adjourned.

EUROPE THIS P.M.

Capture of Colonel O'Conner,
the Fenian Chief.

Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc, Kto.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Movements of Steamships.

Otjehnstown. March 4 Noon. The steara--
shiD Australasian, irom New York February
20, arrived hero to-da- y.

The Fenians Capture of Col. O'Conner,
the Chief.

TjOKDON. March 4 Noon. A despatch has
been retfived here from Dublin, which an-
nounces the capture of tho famous Colonel
O'Conner, the leuder of the late Fenian revolt
in Ireland, lie was overhauled by the autho-
rities at Athlone, West Meath county, nearly
two hundred utiles from the scene of the insp
ection.

France-Tradesme- n's Strikes.
Parts. March 4. Strikes for higher wages

among the operatives of France are very fre-
quent. The cause is traceable to the Increased
price 01 ioou.
The Cretans-Garlba- ldl Going to Help

X lie in.
vt outsit Mivh 4 fjHrlhaldl. havlns sent

his sons to Crote, promises now to go himself
and take an army to aid Crete,

Tbe Army Appropriation Bill.
WiUHimmv. March 4. The President signed

the Army Appropriation bill under protest,
owing to an objectionable clause.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
ki'I'TIitmi.' mmiTj M,ir..Tustlce Woodward, and

Judges Thompson. Strong, and Aguew. Kirk vs.
Currttal. Judgment ulUruied. Opinion by ihomp- -
son, j.

jiKiieg vs. iiughes, judgment suirunu. viiuivuby Thompson, J. , .
" ihtnr vs. McMunus et al. Decree reverseu,

overruled, uud tlel'eudant ordered to answer
Intel rogatories,

llucou's appuul. Submitted.
Hurtmau and wife vs. (isborn et ol. Error to DIs.

trtci t'ourt of Philatielplila. The opinion of the Court
J"hvered by Chief J ustice Woodward,

-- ..i?" Httru"" executed a bond aud mortgage in her
m!!!.,ln,,!.u, ry Ann t oleiuan.flve days after

wrr Mttig8 to ""rlinau. and that these instruraenU
murtili'i'" "ol i " The disability of a
u1edLtf,i,.,B,,toe.,'uu'''r separate estate for
Lnd wai rlt"",1!?? n,u declared in many cases,
VI totanlau! S'w4,1 "SP 01 tU", V,ry b0UU lU KeBU

tudV"men4m,u?,ul,0'n th record has respect te the
moriKace rather taau to theliioilgage Itself. The T

SJAIi w'rHwhUn0 lsWsu VfocLTan original Snd
ana

true tenants. A lemri juciSJ il upon
the judgment, and lb. pr.Jue. were sold, andconveyed by the Sheriff, lo the mort- -
gugee, hut to a purchaser noticethat tbe mortgager was a uiarrl"d w "nan. Neithertbe ludunient nor the uriii....:ouesiioned by a will of "

. . error, a Uioiii,u to open or set
uin uiauoer whatever, auaj ueatiou upon the tiiai m uile cause was

whether thev conld be Impeached collaterally; not
only Is It agnral doctrine of law lhat the judir--

nts or tuiru having jurisdiction of the subject
niHtler cannoi he Intpilred into In a collateral proceed-
ing except for frand In the manner or obtaining the
judgment writ. Several points have been noted that
i re specially applicable t ludgmentsupon scire facias
si r mortgage. For example. In Nace vs. Hailenbaok.IS. It , ;ui, the assignee of a Binrtgaee having ob-
tained Judgment aitainst the mortgagor and terretenants In a suit by scire facias, and afterwards be-
come the purchaser of the premises at the SherlrTe
sale, brought ejertment ngainst a terre tenant who
oflered on the trial to prove that the mortgage Had been
fstlsfled before tbe Judgment, but bis evidence was

l? i" b Inadmissible. In lllythe v. Illcharils, 10 S.
A U. 21 . which was ejectment br a n ortuagee whobad ri nhhsed at the Sheriffs sale, tbedefendent wasnet permitted to show that the scire faceas bad not
been served, nor that the mortgage money for whichjudemeut had been recovered by default had beenps d.

In Cassev vs. Latimer 5S. A Tt. Ill, we hare thepoint fllr.-rtl- ruled, that the validity of a Judgment
rounded upon two nihils to successive scire laciasessot n ortgage cannot be Impeached on a subsequent
eiectmenU '1 bo ofTer there was to show that lheDMirtgHgnr Was tn rjoSAPealnn nflh. i Imn Ih.sche fiiclHsee Issued, and therefore was entitled to per-
sonal svrvii e; but, said this Court, If the Judgment of
tbe Court of Common I'leas whs erroneous, it should
have been reversed, on a writ of error, but remaining
In full force tbot Court cannot now

Into any errors which are alleged
to exist. The act of I7(v which givesthe scire fnru,, doos not fix lhe eflect of two
nthiis. but in practice they are considered equivalenta garnishment or a ol sr.iiv ftci by theSherlll; and In Warder vs. 'fainter, 4 U aits, 270, amortgagor, dead belore tho first scire fac.tti issued,
was held to he alive fur the purposes ot lhe Judgment,
and well secured alter two Mtols and judgment there-upon.

These cases are all striking illustrations or the con-
clusive eflect of the proceedings uoon mortgages under
the act of 17(i, The scire fartas is iio further a proceed-
ing in personam than as it Is directed against the mort-
gagor or others claiming under him, which entities
tliem to the notice prescribed by the act of Assembly
or Its equivalent, which two nihil are, and
for the ret It Is a proceeding In rem
to foreclose the equity of redemption, and to convert
the pledge Into money. And the ell eel of the pro-
ceeding says the act shall be that the purchaxer "shall
and inny hold and enjoy the lands, with their appur-tensnc.- s.

lor such estate or estates as they were sold,
clearly discharged ana freed from all equity and
benellt of redemption, and all other Incumbrances
made or suthred by the mortgagors, or thwlr
heirs or aBgnees." The writ must Issue
against the morigngor. or his heirs, execu-
tors, or administrators, and its effect
when followed out lo a sale. Is to extinguish tho
equity of redemption, and to transfer to the purchaser
as fully as It existed In the mortgagor at tbe date of
the mortKiige. And this transfer, be It observed, Is
made by the jugdmenl and tho sale thereon, and not
bv virtue of the mortgage. What avails the objection
then, that the mortgage was null and void, or tor
any reason was Inadequate as an Instrument ot
transfer? The Inadequacy of the mortgage might
well have been argued by the suit by scire, jitciax, but
alter that has been permitted to rise into an

Judgment, the mortgage is merged Into it,
and is no longer open to attack.

These proceedings upon mortgages under the act of
ITPft areto be distinguished from Judgments on bond
against married women, which was the case of Dona-
hue vs. Scolt, 3 Wharton, 3o9. and of Caldwell vs. Wal-
ters, 6 II. , 7ii, and also Irom cases of which Knox. vs.
l lach, 10 II.. 8.1", Is a type.

These were proceedings purely fn personam, where
the disability appeared of record, and In Caldwell vs.
Wallers the purchaser had notice ot tbe disability,
hut here the proceeding was principally fn rem, and
the record Imputed no disability of tbe only person
sued. Mary Aun Coleman was the mortgager, and
tbe purchaser had no notice that she w as a married
woman when she made the mortgage. She was properly
sued, hecuuse she was tbe mortgagor. The process was
accoiding to the act of Assembly, aud the ell'ect of two
nthiis was to subject her estate to Sheriff's sale. As to
this record she is Mary Ann Coleman still unmarried
and mil juris, just as the dead mortgagor in 'fainter vs,
Warden was made alive for the purposes of their writ,
A wilt ot error to the Judgment oh the mortgage
would have made the death lu the one Instance, aud
tbe marriage In the other, at) unavailable defect, but
without that the judgment stands as It was rendered.

The judgment Is atlirmed.
I'MThll STATKS DISTRICT COURT-Jud- cre

Cndwnladcr. The Uuited states vs, Distilling Ma-
chinery, tin which John McC'uilen was claimant.
.Before reported. Verdict for claimant.

The United Stotes vs. McJNtchols and McRrlde. Tbe
defendants are charged with keeping an illicit distil-Wr-

that is carrying on the business without having
paid the required tat. Ou trial.

tnCIlT OF QUARTKK SKSSIONS-Allis- on, P. J.
Desertion coses were heard iu the old court-roo-

City vs. BobertOreen. Ordered to pay (3 per week
for the support of his wife and child.

City vb. Thomas Cooyers. Ordered to pay $5 per
week for tho support ot his wife and Iwo children.

C ity vs. Nathan Jlramleer. Dismissed.
COl'llT OF COMMON I'LKAS-Jud- ges Brewster

and Fierce. MotloiiB lor new trials were argued this
COUKT OF QUARTER SESsIOXS.-Jud- ge Ludlow.
As might have been expected, tho new Court House

was very much crowded this morning. Every seat
wsb lllled In those parts of the room that are intendeu
lor spectators and witnesses; and the bar, literally
speaking, was Jammed. Every member of lhe bar
entered with a smile of satisfaction, showing plainly
thut he appieclated thechumie fr.un tho old Quarter
teessloiiy to this large and commodious room.

Belore proceeding with the business, Judge Ludlow
requested every one lo he silent, saying gl the same
time that an oilicer had been directed lo enforce und
preserve strict order throughout the room.

TUK FIRST CASE OF AS ACQUITTAL.

James C. McElroy and Thomas Mc.Mauus, were ac-
quitted of a charge of the larceuy of a bam belonging
to Sellers & Co. The two boys when arraigned plead
giiiltv. Hut they afterwards withdrew tiieir plea, and
the District Attorney, sayiug that tne prosecutors had
expressed a wish that tiie boys should not be pro-
secuted, submitted the hill without evidence. The
boys were not seen to commit the then, but were
arrested ou suspicion.

Mary McOiunls was clCrffed with the larceny of
belonging to I'atrtck Mctiinuls. The defend-
ant who was not formerly Mrs. McCilnnis, kept a
grocery store In Melv in street, and did a very pretty,
neat little busluness. Mr. McUluis.an old gentleman,
was a good customer of the grocery store. He got
his groceries from her, aud would by weekly lusial-muu- ts

give her money, until tiuolly he had placed
in her bands tlt& But he was still iu
her debt. About this time the defendant mar-
ried Mr. McOiiiDis' son; and the old
gentleman, thinking the grocer had also married In
the family, said that as n was all In the family, he
should not he charged for his groceries, and therefore
deiuauded his mouey back again. But the money was
gone. The lady bad considered that the money was
paid for the goods she had let the old gentleman have;
and as her own. she bad used us her business or plea-
sure' required. But the prosecution said he did not one
tne defendants, having paid lor every item of goods as
he received It. On trial.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 4
Reported by Be Haven fc Bro,, No. 40 H. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 C A A 6s.'s luosh Reading R.b30.. 51V

S.,00 Tioga K 7s 95 1C0 nil Susq Clll 14

;6lSch N 7 PC b I.... S4 10 811 Lit Sen R 33

30u Bh fhll A Erle...30. 28 y IX sh PennaH 6S'
giio do so. i' I do v Mli
itio do Bo. to 300BhHeuiouvllles.5.. i;i'

Kkiosh Dalzell Oil. ..Is.. 6U

SECOND BOARD.
SOfltCClty es, New 101 M ion sh Cata Frf. 2d. 80

Imq do.. New nil 100 do 80

iiuoo do. New 10l SU0 do 010.. 80
Lots) do. New 101'4 luosh Read IC...bJ.51-i-
ltish Miners' Bk Pol 65 11X1 do hiA). 61 '4
J7 th C A Am User... tl'j 100 sh Phllu A Erie.... 'Zb'

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,

FOR LADIES' WEARJ

AT IMPORTERS PRICES.
Rome BPeClft lOW CUUimuiun fwaiuo ui tcioui nttTti

makes of FRENCH AND IRISH LINENS, light.
. . . t.na Wmedium, u uwi'

LINEN LAWNS, Bl -- eye Diapers, 6--

FRENCH LINEN LAWNS, for Surplices.

LINEN CAMBRICS and SHEAR LINEN LAWNS

HEW WHITE UOOD8,
Both l'laln aud Check,

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SWISS MAKERS.

CAMBRICS, JACONETS, NAINSOOKS,
hWISS BOOK ANU MULL MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC DIMITIES, HAIR COHl MUSLINS.
INDIA TWILL, striped and plain.
bOFT FINISH CAMBRIC, all widths.
oruANDIEeI AND 'i'ARLETANS, for Evening

TtORIA AND BISHOPS LAWN.
PERCALES, MADAPOLAMES, COTTELLER
FRENCH DIMITY. CAMBRIC LONG CLOTH.
JTUURED PJUUKT AND CORDED PIQUET.

Goods on hand from previous purchases are marked
down to correspondingly low prices.

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT OF

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains and Fringed
Lace Tidies, at very reduced prices.

SHEPPARD.YANHARLIRGEN&ARBISONi
IMFOBTKBS OT

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS

914 ernrp MO. 1008 CHKHHBT STREET.
BK8T.-T- HE HOLY BIBLE HAGETTHK Family, Pulpit aud Pocket Bibles,

in beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and antique
bindings. A bew edition, arranged for photographic
DurUratM Of families.

W!rf. W. HARDING, Publisher,
H0,2aUfc.NL'i' btreet, below Fourtk.

DRY GOODS.

229 FAIUES& WARNER, 229

7IO. 2 NORTH NINTH gTnJcET.

Above Race.

Bleached Muslins at lowest prices Wllhansvllle,
Wsmsutta, Semper Idem, Ameskeag, Foresidale.

M perlor Shirting, etc
Pilow-Cos- e Muslin, Zo cents.
1 case fast color Calicoes, 12 cents.
1 bale good Russia Crash, 12 rents.
100 dozen Boys' Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs

12', cents.
English Mourning Prints, bargain.
Plaid Poll de Chevres, spring colors, is cents.
New style Spring Delaines and Chintzes
Fast color Ginghams, 22 and 25 cents.
All-wo- Flannels, 81. 35. 87;, 40, 45, 50 cents, etc.
Domet Flannels, 1 IS, ,11, and 37,'a cents.
Heavy power-loo- Table Linens, 75 cents.
Unbleached Table Linens, 50 and 5 cents.
Linen Towels, all prices, Napkins, Doylies, etc.
Nursery Diapers, Apron Blrdeye, nuckaback. etc.
Linen Sblrt Fronts, 87, 45, 50, 6, 2f, 65 and 75c.
Cheapest Black Alpacas In tlieelly.
Best Black Alpacas, 40, 45, 60, 54, 5, 490., etc
Fluid Nainsook Muslins, 25. 31 to Wi centa.
Handsome Striped Nainsook from auction, CO cents.
Cambric Jaconet, Victoria Lawns, etc

t Full line Hamburg F:dgliigs, from New York.
Honey ton QulltB. elc. etc.

PARIES & WARNER,

2!)? No. aao North NINTH Street

pnicc & wood,

N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT,

IHAVE JUST OPENED!

NEVI'RAL LOTS OF WHITE OOODS.

White Brilliants, 12. 20,25, 28,33, Z7li, and 80 cents.
Handsome Plaid Muslins.
Soft Finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks.
Victoria Lawns and Swiss Mulls.
White Piques and Marseilles.

gjMariellles Quilts at reduced prices.

I.I N EN CiOODISt r. UINEN OOOD.fi

Best mnkes Bbirtlng Linens.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens.
A large assortment ot Napklus and Towels.
Scotch Diaper and Blid-ey- e Linens.
A cheap lot ol Linen Huckaback, 25 cents a yard.
Bargains in All-wo- ol and Domet Flannels, best

makes.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Pillow-cas- e and Sheeting Muslins, at the very lowest

market prices.

PRICE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Streets.

N. B. Bargains In Ladles' and Gents' Linen Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs. 10 22J

JUST OPENED,

- RLAl'K GROS 4.KAIX SILKS,
FOl'LAKD HILKM,

UllEY MATERIALS FOR WALKINU
Kl'ITM.

BLACK MOHAIR AND POPLINS,
FIGURED PIUUE8 AND PERCALES,
BIFF AND WHITE PHIUEK,
FANCY I'LOAKISfiS,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

FJUKROIDERIEN, HOSIERY, ULOVF.S,
ETC ETC,

MEN'S AND ROYS' WEAR

Together with our full assortment oti

DOMESTICS. r3 2smwtf

JOHN W. THOMAS,

NOS. 405 AND 407 N. SECOND STREET.
No. 1U24 CUKSNUT Street.

NOTICE.
Appreciating the advantage of opening

A NEW STORE
WITH A NEW STOCK, I AM SELLII

WHITE coons,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

KMUROIDERIES,
LACES, ETC. ETC,,

At a suet lilce, trior to removal to

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

GIRABD BOW,

E. 1YI. NEEDLES.

pAKE YOUR OWN SOAP!

NO LIME OK SALT NECESSARY!

By saving and using your waste grease.

Buy one Paper Box or the

FEMSYLYAKIA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.'S

REFINED SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRA TED L YE,

ItwlllmHke8 pounds of hard and economical
Boup, or 175 pounds of tbo very best Soft Boap,
for TWENTY CENTS PER BOX.

Warranted to give satisfaction, or tne money
refunded.

For sale at all respectable Drug and Grooery
Stores. ,

FEItQUSSON & SMITH.
BROKERS,

3 2 3t No. 43 Bontb FRONT Street.

MARCH 4, 1867.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

gTEIMIEN ON PLEADING.

A TREATISE OH TIIE PRINCIPLE O

PLEADIN

IN CIVIL, ACTIONS;
Comprising a Snmmary View of tbe Whole Troceed.

I rigs in a Bait at Law.

BY HENRY JOHN STEPHEN,
BERG EA NT AT LAW.

NINTH AMERICAN EDITION.

With Notes and Additions from the London Editions,

BY FRANKLIN FISKE HEARD,
OF THE BOSTON BAR.

8vo. Price, tt.

Just published by

KAY & BROTHER,
ISo. 19 South SIXTH Street,

2 71 fmw.lt ' Philadelphia

MOST EXCITING AND INTERESTINGTHE OK THE DAY.
jiENEBAL I, r. BHFR' HISTORY OF

THE sM BLT SERVICE.
AGENTS WANTED '

In every city, town, county, and Stale of the Union to
cauvu for this work. This history was announced
one year ago, billowing to the attempts of theOov-ernnie- ul

lo suppress It, Its publication was delayed.
It will now be Issued, unaltered and unabridged,
under lhe supervision ol Ceneral tinner. It. common
a full and oulclnl expose of the intricate machiuatious
of the seciei enemies ol the Union,

lor startling developments and thrilling adventures
this nook eclipses the lamous experiences ot FOUCIIH
and VlIXiCQ. The marvellous nnrralives ot Uene-
rnl Baker ate nil attested by lhe highest official autho-
rity, ltwll, contain the only ollicial history of the
AssnpMnallon conspiracy. A full hlaiory of this grout,
st nrt ling, and terrible crime,
J'HOM 1TH CON t KPT-ION, IN THE HAUNTS OF
V1LLANY TO Til K BURIAL PLACE OK BOOTH.

Has never yet been placed before the public. Tho
work alHO fully exposes the nefarious system by which
Presidential pardons were and are so readily obtained
at WarhliiKton. ,

The morals of the National Capital are thoroughly
ventilated, and there are some strange revelullous
concerning heads of departments, members of Con-
gress, lenmle pardon brokers, aud distinguished mill-tur- y

cIib rttctPrB
For circulars, canvassing numbers, and all other In-

formation, address "L. C. BAKER, PostOlllce Box 2M,
1'hiludelphta."

This work will be ready for delivery on the first day
of May.

N. B. None but those thoroughly conversant with
the business, and with good reference as to character
and responsibility, need apply. 3 1 Id

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

PRICES REDUCED.

CLAEE & BIDDLS,
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
nave Just received an Invoice ot

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD WATCHES,

Made especially for them, which they guarantee to be
unsurpassed in quality bv any watch in tbe American
market. They also Invite atteutlou to their very com
plete assortment ol

SILVER-WAR- E FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.
PLATED-WAR- E

OF BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
51 ANIJFATl'RE.2 22 smwlmrp

PERSONAL.

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE, NO.
Street, below Third (Old Post

Office Building). The undersigned will pay

ALL INVALID M ALE PENSIONERS
In the following order, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1867.
Male Pensioners whose last names commence as

follows will be paid on tbe days designated:

A, B, and C. March 4 and S.

1, E, and F. " 6 " 7.
and J ' 8 'G, H. 1, 9.

K, L, and M " 11 ' lilie, M, O, aud P. " 13 " 14.
Q, B, and S " 15 la.
T. V. and V " 18 " 1.
W, X, Y, and Z.. 20. .

The Office will be open at 8 o'clock, closing at 1 All
pensions remaining unpaid on March 20 will be paid
whenever presented after that date.

E. W. C. GREENE,
United States Pension Agent.

HM HA EXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIERS AND
JP XJ J Heirs who are entitled to this Bounty, and

who have not yet made application, should do so at
once, us tbe Paymaster-Genera- l desires all claims to
be hied aud classified as soon as possible, I am dally
receiving the checks for this Kxlra Bounty, and notify
the successful applicants as soon as received, through
the Post OUice. Those duslriug a speedy settlement
should call ou or address

GEORGE W. FORD.
No. 2tl DOCK street, one door below Third.

OFFICK OPKW TUKSDAV AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK. 2 H lm

STEAMBOAT LINES.

AfTJS TRIPS RESUME D. TH
JbnE&nKKtasteHmer JOHN A. WARNKK will com-ii.en-

running between Philadelphia and Brls'ol on
THURSDAY: the 2th of Feoruary. leaving Philadel-
phia, CHKHNUT street wharf, at 2 o'clock p. M.,
stopping at Rlverton, Torresdale, Andalusia, Beverlv,
and Burliuglon. Reluming, leaves Bristol ut 7 o'clock
A. M.

Fare each way. 2.1 cts. Excursion, 40 cts. 2 28 1 m

II WW

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CELR.
PKEBTON and tbe pme bard GliKKN-WOO-

COAL, (gg and fetove sent to an parisol thecity at S6-6- per ton superior LEHIGH atlti 75.
Each ot the above articles are warranted to give per-

fect satisfaction m every respect. Orders received at
No. 114 BouthjIHJ BD Btxeet; .Xtnporlunuklo 1814
tVASHlSOION A venue. 44

fC)Q HOOP SKIRT?. rc,0DZl" I.ATEJST KTYLK, JUSTOUT. OSLK PETIT TRAIL, for the Promenade, '2(i yards
round, the CHAMPION TRAIL, for the Lrawlui-roo-

8 yards round.
't hese hlclrts are In every way tbe most desirabletbat we have heretofore offered lo the public; also,complete lines of Ladies", Misses' anJ Chlldreu'a-Plul-

and Trail Hoop 8Ulrta from 2' t 4 yarig c)r
cumierence, of every length, all of'our own make,"-wholtwal-

aud retail, and warranted to give Halo-tlo- n'

Constantly on band d New York made
Bklrls. Plain and 1 rail, 20 springs, 90 cento: ilO sprlugs,
fl: 80 springs, il'io: and 10 springs,

iskiru made 10 order, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular of style, slue, aud prices

Mauulactory andKaleerofims,
No. (Utt ARCH Ktreet

12 C3m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

AUCTION SALES.
rmi.ip Foho, Auctioneer.

M OdLELLAND A CO(Hnceessors to Phllln Ford iv
AUCTION i,KR. No. 6n(T MARK KT Btreet

BALE OF 1500 CAflEH ROOTS, ftnOES, BROOAN9
On I'll mil a V Unmlntf

I (March 7.commenclnE at lo o'clock, we will sell, by
cataloKiie,for cash, IMM cases Men's, Boys'
run. sip, grain, ana oun uoots, suoes, brogaus. bai- -
wvi uia, VHii

A Iso a large and superior assortment of Women'sMisses', and Children's calf, kid, buff, grain, and
morocco heeled boots, shoes, bslmorals, gaiters, etcIrom the City and Kastern iiRiiutaoiure, to which theearly attention o( buyers is exiled. a J 4t

(HIN B. MYERS A CO.. AUCTIONEERS
Nob. 232 and 284 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITU'F, BALK OF BOOTS, HO

On 1 uw.il 11 y Morning,
iMaVfl, R a. In .inl.uib ...111 K A ..!.( , 1 ,
' " 1 u r , ill uo m v, , u y 1,1.1ll.

.
on four months' credit, about 1M)0 packagen BikiIh,

.,vrn, .li.inuB, rir., riiiiirHi:iiiK a (irime ana rrenu
SMorimeni of tirel-clas- s City and Eastern manufoo- -

vitii ,ur rxnniinaiion wuu catalogues early onthe inorulng of sale.
LA ROE POKITIVK HA I. EOF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GKHMAN, AND LOMKSTIO DRY ttOODS.
wewiu noid a Inrge sulo of foreign and domestledry goods, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit andpurl lor cosh,

n Thursday Morning,
March 1, commencing at lo o'clock, embracing abontsoopsokoges aud lots ol staple and fancy articles tnwoollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.t''''W'es ready and goods arranged forexhibition early on morning of sale. 1 St

B. i?SIwJ?--
blreeu

AUCT10NEER, No. 1020

BALE OF DECORATED CHINA-WAR- TOILET
BKTH, ETC.,

Tuesday Morning,
March 5. at tl o'clock, at Hcott's Art. Gallery, No.. . 1020

I Ik (.41 VI lit atruat m It -

I hliia dinner and lea seis, lull toilel Beta, goIU band. .tPlttiSi a 111 Bfi uearu m ai.
SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS OF THEHlUHffiT t:LAt.s.

.?.vfi?TT.' Jrv. lB Instructed by Mr. J. P.
, New org, to sell by auction, on the Even.Ing ot 'IL'I.bDAY, March 5, and WEDNESDAYMarch 8, al 7.'t o'clock, a Collection of Modern Paint-lug- sof tbe highest class. It conslslsalmost exclusively

ol works piilnled expressly to his order bv living cele-brities, with whom he bos been for many years in 00
icoj,.fii,.:u,.c:. Aiuuug tun Ariisis represented are:- -

Gilbert Cluarl, PHIII WpllO,
liumius cole, Andre Plumot,
A nd reus Achenhach, Stroehel,

Verhoeckhoveu, Itosslter, '
A. Gulllemln, W. Weir,
Eocene de Block, W. Hbayer. Sr.,
J. Patrols, G. Sbaldera,
Duvld Denoter, K, O Barnes,
1 beodore Frere, C, Verlal,
Count de Bylaudt, Baron,
C. dell Acqua, Coulourler,
Ous de Ienghe, Louis Losalle,
F. E. Meyerhelm, Paul Hoyer,
J. W. Preyer, Hem Burgers,
M'me Rouner, M'me Pages,
A. Van Hum me, Hosiers,
Luurent de Beul, Carubain,
Hoiiderlund, Eversen,
lie Vogel, B. C Koekkoek,
ItOtliH-ll- , Musln,
Von W'yngierdt, Von tseblo,
II. 1.. Rolle, Ebel,
W. Broiiiley, Verschuur,
J. II. Dell, Dlllens,
Vertiu, Helgnoc,
De Vaux, KruHeuian,
Htevens, AufTray,
Von Raven, Professor Grund,
Brandenburg, Zimmerman,
K uwusseg, lie Vigne,
Luniont ue Metz, He Vos,
Kluyvers, De Leub,
Le Ray, Clara Van Wills.
l.eirneri. L, Robbe, etc etc

The Pul n tings will be on view, with catalogues, tn
the eastern Kulleries ol the Pennsylvania Academy ofHoe Arts, on FRIDAY, February 22, and continue
until nights ot sale. 2 ja ut

B Y.THOMAS BIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 CHE3--
is 11 eireet, auove lueventu Ktreeu

THIRD SALE OF MESSRS. T1EAKINS A 80NS'
FIN U bilEfklELD PLATED WARE AND TABLE

CUTLERY.
On Monday and Tuesday Mornings, '

March 4 and 8, at 10 o'clock, at tbe Auction Store,
No. 11111 Chesnut sireet, will be sold an entire stock ffine silver pluled ware, received direct from the cele-
brated w orks or Joseph Deaklus A sons, tiuellield.The stock comprises energnes, salmon dishes, teaservices, covered dishes, venlnin dishes, wallers, ket-tles, and stands: wines, butter and bread plattersflower vases, soup tureens, teapots, aud stands. '

Also, table cutlery, nluln and sliver, plated Kingpattern, beaded and pluln forks, aud spoons ot ever?Variety.
This stock comprises the largest aud most elegant

assortment ever ottered al public sale.
On exhibition Friday and Saturday. 2 28 3t '

THIRD SALE OF FINK JEWELRY, WATCHE3 'SHOW-CASI-- .. ElO.
On Wednesdav Morning,

At 11 o'clock, at the Auction store, will be sold thebalance of a slock of tine gold Jewelry, gold andsilver watches, etc. Also, one Hue plate-glas- s silver-uiounte- d
counter show-case- . 3 4 2t

1 hegooi.s cun be examined early on day of sale.

B Y J. M.
AUCTIONEERS,
0 DM II E I & SONS

No. SU8 WALNUT blreeU
Will hold Regular Pales or

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. AND SECURITIES ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
ON AND AFTER

MONDAY. MARCH 18,
They would respectfully solicit Attorneys. Execntors and Administrators of EslatAs, Trustees, andothers deKlriug to sell property to send them a memo-

randum or the same as early as possible, so that Itmay be fully advertised,
2 three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 1508 and 1508 Ban-so-

street.
4 three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 1331, 1333. 1335,

and I8.S7 Murlner street.
4 three-stor- brick Dwellings, Nos. 3332. 1S34. 13M.

and 838 Mott street.
Handsome modern Residence, with back buildings

and every convenience, No. 1416 S. Penn Square
Valuable Property Large Distillery and Lot, 40x80feet, Nos, 402 and 404 South street.
'1 bree-stor- brick Dwelling. No. Gasklll street.
Desirable Lot and Carpenter Shop. No. 1838 HlileS

Street, running through to Cabot street.
Handsome four-stor- y brick Store and Residence

somheaxt corner Fifteenth and Race streets.
Desirable Building Lot, corner ot Woodbine andWillow avenues, Germsntown. 22a

Y SAMUEL C. FORD & 80NS.
No. 127 B. FOURTH Street.

CARD. In addition !to our Private Sales ot RealEstate, at our OUice. we Bhal I hold REGULAR AUC-
TION KALES ot Real Estate, Stock, and Loans, atthe Merchants' Exchange EVERY FRIDAY Properilea will be advertised In all the dally newspapers,
and by separate handbills. 7Pamphlet catalogues, containing descriptions of pro-
perties at public and private sale, will be lamed ever 'Wednesday.

.ur1.Flnit. ?Pr,,n, 8aIa wUl be heI on FRIDAY,
March 15, at 12 o clock noon. am

ANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEER'S
No, 240 MARKET STREET, j

LARGE POSITIVE HALE OF 750 LOTS AMERI-
CAN AM) IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINK
AND HOSIERY GOODS, ETC., by Catalogue, ojt
a credit,

On Wednesday morning. '

March 6, commencing at IV o'clock, comprising
large and general assortment or new and seaaonabfe
goods for spring sales. 8 2 8t

GC. MAC KEY. AUCTIONEEROUice, No. 41 COMMEBCK Street. I21U

Sale on Tuesday Mornlug,
Commencing at lu o'clock-- . '

WHITE GRANlTb; AND C. C. WARE. TAB0E
GLASSWAKE, LAMPS, ETC.

In open lots, suitable for retail storekeepers.
FRENCH FANCY GOODS.

An Invoice comprising Vases, Cups and Faucets,
Ruby (iloNKware, Liiiuor Setn. Chicken Boxes, J&t
Cups, MoluHes Jugs, Marbles, etc. etc.

PATENT FRENCH TINNED WARE. ETC
Alto, an iu voice of Patent French Tinned Hollow

Ware, Japanned Ware, Spoons, Ladles, Basins, etc.
eic. 8 12t

LOST.
Cf REWARD. LObT ON SUNDAY AF1ERtj0 noon.mb lost., a LINK GOLD BRACELET ,
between Nineteenth aud Vine streets aud Franklin

The Under will recelv th""rrbvreuirulng it to this otUce. 18

vvNINGS! AWNINGS I

IMILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS,

W. F. SIIEIBLE.

No. South THIRD Street
AXB

No. 31 South SIXTH Street;
' Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN-
INGS, VEUANDAHS, FLAGS, BAQ8, TENTS,
and WAGON COVFJRS.

Btenoll Cutting ana Canvas Prlntlog. 273mrp


